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TeraChat 
Secure, instant messages using computers 

 

What is TeraChat? 

 TeraChat enables computer users to establish secure, instant 
chats with smartphone and tablet users running the 
TeraMessage app, as well as with other TeraChat users.  
 

 TeraChat is ideal for staff without a wireless device that 
needs to exchange text messages with TeraMessage Mobile 
personnel.  
 

 With TeraChat, computer users can be reached quickly and 
easily at their computer, to engage in two-way, instant chat 
with other users.  
 

 All TeraMessages sent and received when using TeraChat, 
are protected, automatically, by high-level encryption.  

 Convenient features maximize user experience. TeraChat is 
sure to be effective and productive by establishing a secure, 
instant text communication with other users. 

 
TeraChat features 
 
 

 Accessible through WebPager; no additional software required. 
 

 View online status of other TeraChat and TeraMessage Mobile 
Users. 

 
 Automatic message read confirmation. 

 
 Optional audio to announce incoming messages.  

 
 Logs the full details of all TeraChat message traffic. 

 
 One TeraChat user can have independent, simultaneous 

conversations with other TeraChat and TeraMessage users. 

Services 
 
Installation: TeraChat requires the installation of PageRouter Enterprise software in a server computer, 
which should comply with PageRouter’s operation requirements. 
 
Canamex will take care of the installation details and the start-up of your TeraChat solution. We will work 
together with you in determining the best possible work agenda based on your specific requirements.  
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Training: We will provide training to your technical and operations personnel, to become familiar with 
programming and operation of TeraChat. 
 
Support: Canamex offers excellent product support after installation and start-up. We will do our best to 
provide you with peace of mind 24/7/365, year after year. 

Contact us 
 
We have more than 35 years of experience with a long list of 
customers who can tell you about of our excellent products and 
services. Canamex messaging systems are in operation in 
Canada, United States, Mexico, Costa Rica, Chile, New 
Zealand, Australia, and in many other countries.  
 
Customers such as Wake Forest University in Winston-Salem, 
NC; East Tennessee Children’s Hospital in Knoxville, TN; Beth 
Israel Deaconess Medical Center in Boston, MA: Alberta Health 
Services in Red Deer, AB, and many other Hospitals, will be 
pleased to tell you of our reliable products and excellent services through many years of operation.  
. 
Call Canamex to configure a TeraChat solution specifically for your Hospital messaging needs. Let us 
know how many users need TeraChat, and we will be glad to prepare a proposal. Contact us at any time 
at 1-800-387-4237, or send us an email to sales@canamexcom.com. We will reply as soon as possible. 


